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Teaehthg Henry Hew te Flirt
c nr i n. IANODAWS

TACK HOWAIVTH. lighting W cliar.
v became suddenlr aware of the fixed

ze with which Henry, the clerk of the

Twin Mountain Heuse, was regarding

"What'a en your mind, son?" he

asked hie thoughts elsewhere

with Betty Warren, the one girl at the
hotel who had net succumbed te his

charms and who wm, as a consequence,

trebly provocative,
"I was wishing," said Henry wist-

fully, "that I knew hew you did It

the nifty talk with the srlrla."
jack laughed. "It must be a gift,

son. Never thought much about It."
"Well. oek here, Mr. Howarth,"

Henry said with a sort of desperation,
Tve get a girl I don't seem te e mak--- -

.t.f-i-iff- i hit with. Couldn't you
let me overhear you kidding some girl

you knew I was listening,
JKPVmiid say the things that weufd
help."

"In ether words; want a lessen inyou
ftirtinr" rt nned jacK. eure wumi.
Just new, I'm off te Drant Pend, with,
th?. crowd. We'll flx It up later " ,

IsOW, JOCK liau an hid ,,,......... -- - -
diplomatist. During the hike te the
pond, he hatched out a plan whereby.
Trl return for aiding Wenry, Hone
would help him te get an audience with
Detty, who. ever since she had come
upon him In a meaningless flirtation
with Ellen Sceble, the soda fountain
rlrl down In the village, had pcrslstent-f- r

avoided him. True, he would need
Ellen's assistance In working out his
plan for Henry, but that was some-
thing Hetty need never hear of.

On his return, Jack sought out Henry
ns that youth leaned ever the etnee
counter, thoughtfully abstracting a roll
of wafers from the show-cas- e.

"Henry." he began promptly, "I've
ret that little affair of ours cinched. J
lisppen te knew that Miss Warren and
her brother are planning te climb
Smoky Face, Friday. That means
you'll have .te meet them with the fliv-

ver at the feet New. listen carefully
boy. Yeu knew the old shanty down b
the dnm? Well, park your super-bl- x

back en the read and conceal yeuraeV
In said shanty or thereabouts befen
WMnlnir en for the Warrens. I'll hap
pen along around 4 o'clock with some
girl or ether and give you that dose of
airy pcrBlflage for which you hanker
If ft works de something for me. Cart
me along In the car te the feet c'
Smoky Face, entloe brother. Jim In
alongside of you, and leave the back
eat te MIsb Warren and me. See?'
Jack cut short Henry's thanks. Then

he beat It down te the village and. ever
n lavish sundae, explained the plan te
Ellen, a nice little country girl with
blue eyes and a turned-u- p nose. H
wasn't going te take any chances en
being misunderstood net he, with
Detty still te be placated. Se he tel
her hew It was all a sort of Jeke, wit'-he- r

role a very uncxactlng one, mestlj
that of ltstener.

When he left her, assured that sh'
could get away, Jack was elated. I

va"s" all se very simple. Walk te thr
dam. chat a few minutes, come away
again. He would escort Ellen back tr
the village and later be picked up b
Henry. Just like that. Henry weul''
have his lessen; hla girl would prefii
very simple.

Friday proved te be one of thes'
wonderful days that are a combination
of the best that the end of summer am'
the beginning of fall can offer. Over
head stretched a sky deeply blue, swep
clean of clouds by a northwest wind. H
was a day for mountain
climbing and the Warrens made an
early start for the summit of Smek'
Face.

Seme time In the afternoon, Jack hunt-
ed up Ellen and they sauntered dewr
te the dam. Arrived within hearlnp
distance of the shanty, Jack raised hit
voice.

"As I was saying, there's something
er different about you from ether

Blrls."
"That's nice," returned Ellen com-

placently. "I'm glad you think se. '
Gupne you knew a great many glr"

"Ye." returned Jack, wondering I
Belt had started down from the sum-
mit yet. "I suppose se but sometimes
one lshes for lust a friend a friend
who understands 1"

New, at that precise moment, either
hv or design, Ellen's "hane
swung Nese te Jack's, and promptly hi.
hand closed upon It. That was the son
of thing Henry should de te be popular
He hoped Henry could see.

At that Instant, an Irate Henry lit-
erally leaped from his place of con-
cealment.

"Ellen I" he cried, "I wouldn't havt
thought It of you I"

Jack was toe astonished te speak
Hew the d'uee could he have known th
leda fountain girl belonged te Henry
He hed mentioned a girl, te be sure
but well, what rotten luckl

He looked after Ellen as she sllppe
her arm threueh Henry's and drew hlraway te his flivver and explanations.

Then, left nlene, he sat down an
mopped his brew. He, didn't suppose
Henry would still carry out their llttlplan Ne doubt, Henry thought he hn'1
cooked up the whole mix-u- p en purpose
when, as a matter of fact, he had gem
te considerable pains te put himself outfor Henry. Oh. well

But who were these people coming
toward hlmT

"Helle, there, Howarth. We made
such geed time we get te the feet hours
abend or schedule and decided te hoof
It back." The speaker was Jim Wnrren, nnd by his side a fetching Betty
In tweed walking aulf and high lacebeets smiled Invitingly.

On the walk back te the Twin Moun-
tain Heuse, Betty remarked te Jeck,leu knew that little soda feuntnir
kiii. no rtenry. ni me netei? Thv
passed us at the crossroads and thej
looked as If they were Just engaged '

ies," said Jack. "I believe they arc '
Then, as he saw his chance te explain
his drugstore conversation with Ellenhe snnmelcjsly took advantage. "I'vebeen trying te engineer It for sometime,' he added modestly.

,,Ue,,y's expression thanked himas he didn't deserve.
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old and young salts
have been for
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"Asce" Oats
Plg 10c

brtakfast cereal

'
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Best Cern Meal 4c

choice yellow.

6c
Always necessity for

Going Streng!
Our record-breakin- g Eight and Half Millien Dollars' Sale Is still en in full

force. the already big list of bargains, we are adding mere money-savin- g

values for the last three days of this week. Thousands of housewives are taking
advantage of the economies offered and are laying in their Winter's supply of
theso articles that will keep.

We are holding nothing back. Hundreds of thousands of dollars' worth of
high-grad- e groceries are being sold ever our counters every day. We wish te thank

many customers for their encouraging response te efforts in their behalf.

TO PRODUCERS!
New is your opportunity te join us in this movement. Others have

Been the "light" and are willing te sacrifices along with us in order te
convert their holdings Inte cesh. We maintain at times high stand-
ard of quality en everything we sell. If your goods ere up te this standard,
get in touch with us. Remember
Our Stores are direct channel between the Producer and Consumer.

Pure Jelly t
This regulsr lOe tumbler another Rem coming under the our elgbt million'

five hundred thousand dollars sale.

Fruit Jams 19c Pure Apple Butter 20c

7SirZTr

RICHLAND BUTTER
men nrlnt hut the tlip Ieuelln.'

High Prices Le w

"Asce" Dried Beef pkg 15c
"Asce" Ne-Was- te Bacen.. pkg 22c
Calif. Tuna Fish y1-- b can 20c
Columbia River Shad can 8c
Calif. Sliced Peaches can 25c
Calif. Apricots can 25c
Hawaiian can 19c-29- c

"Asce" Starch pits 9c
Pearl or Flake Tapioca lb lie
Cracker Dust Ib 13c
"Asce" Bread Crumbs pkg 13c
Rich Cheese Ib 33c
"Asce" Needles pkg 5c
Seeded Raisins pkg 28c
Seedless Raisins pkg 29c

WBuckwheatpkd43
g Just add water, mix and

"neur."

"Asce" cut pkg
Three kinds, Quid, White

with delicious icing.
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Always the Lead a Cut

Price on

cut to
can

Very quality. the garden
flsTer. cans at special price.

or

Skin

and

Sour

per
the rnce of tn !

We are always the flrst te glva the of changing
market conditions. enables us
te Immediately give our customers adranteges net possible
for ethers.
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"old"
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Quality High Prices Lew
"Asce" Beans small 8c
Sweet Sugar Cern can lie
"Asce" Maine Cern can
"Asce" Sugar Peas (mcd. size) 20c
"Asce" Sugar Peas (sifted) can 23c
Strlngless Beans can 12c-15- c

Calif. Asparagus can 20c
Garden can 22c
Sugar can 12c
Sour Kreut (3 qt. can), 20c
Laundry Starch lb 9c
"Asce" bet 7c

Candles dez 17c
Salmen.... tall can 17c

"A8C0" can 12V2C
Tuts the finishing touch theia

bet buckwheat

The Leaf Supreme !
"Victer" Bread could net mnde better, for were

possible, would make Net only most delicious
ueurlsblng lesf, but great Hg generous bargain 8c.

BREAD
The Same

Goed Big
children thrUe

Victer Raisin Bread leaf 12
Full delicious seedless

Best Dsifetfaa V2u. Wfif
White i wiauuica (30 lbs) f J

Vi pk (7', lbs,, (3'4 lbs), lie
mealy potutees. Lay your winter's

Best Yellow Onions, lb 2y2c

Minced Beef 15c
Prepared w'lth potatoes and highly seasoned. A very

enjoyable meal served with poached egg. a can
you'll like Itl

n7 Norway Mackerel 7c
Other Sizes, 13c, 15c, 25c each

Cured as only the Norwegians knew hew. A nicely
cooked mackerel for breakfast Is a welcome change.

FLOUR
Finest family flour. all kinds

baking. In a liberal at this low price.

pound.
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Very choice quality.
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Corned

75(

Chops

Roasts

8
Terr

Pk

Soup Beans

Perk& Beans
can

lCc

Head Rice
I212c
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Lenger!

Coffee 29
Asce" Blend Teas 45c

These Prices Sanitary Markets

LIVE HOGS ARE LOWER
advantage

of merchandising.

Perk 30
BB. H v ein Chops lb 30c

ib Genuine Mutten chops ib25cdewing lb 7c Rack Chens 18c
Tasty

qt
7ci Little Roasting ntx' O

-- ... t itn.....i.flit,lt3.

can

Glebe

Mild Cured Salt
Perk, lb
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Stores conveniently located all ever Philadelphia and in the cities and tewnirenna., jersey, ueiaware and lVlaryland
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WANAMAKEfc'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WAN AMAKER'S 1

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere
IsFull ofJelly, ModeratelyPriced Gifts

$37.50
r XV r v

$37.?

$37.G0

140 New Fur-Cellar-
ed

Coats Special at $37.50
Cellars are of nutria, scalene, Australian opossum or racoon,

most of them quite wide.
Velour In navy, Pekin, reindeer or brown Is used te make the

coae, which are lined throughout with silk.
Most of them are cut en the conservative lines that women never

tire of. Seme are in the newer dolman style.
All are warm and snug, and will give much comfort and satisfac-

tion during the Winter months. Three of the Ave styles are sketched.
$37.50 is a low price for such coats as these. In fa t, we have had

several of these models In our own stock at considerably higher
prices.

All sizes from 14 te 44.
We don't knew where we could get any mere for anything like

this price.
(Market)

Christmas Candle Tree Is
Lighted and the Gift

J " ps Are Here

XTAO?wtC I

,Jh0UWMMk.UfcI

Are you hunting the geed-luc- k bay-ber- ry

candle? Here it is in pairs
nncked in Christmas boxes easy te mail.
50c pair. Yeu knew it's said that
baybcrry candles burned te the socket
bring luck to the house, feed te the
larder and geld te the pocket.

Tall Red Candles. 75c
They fairly sing "Merry Christmas 1"

They would leek well in some poly-
chrome candlesticks here which nave
jewel-lik- e splashes of red or green,
priced $1 each.

" Boudoir Lamps, $2.25
a? Maheeany-finishe- d lamns to nlace

ntur one s ueu ler tnat pleasant hour of reading before going te
sleep. Silk shades in wc, yellow, pink or blue with geld gal-
leon, at $1.50 te $3. Other boudoir lamps, $3.50 te $11.50

Floer Lamps
Specialized at $10, $12.50 and $20.
Mahegnny-finishe- d fleer lamps of regulation height and

well mnde in every way. Splendid gifts for owners of a home.
Siik shades te go with tnem, in yellow, rose or beige color,

arc $11, $12.50, $15 and $20.

Smoking Lamps Are New
Something different for that hard-te-pleas- e- person, Dad.

A picturesque lamp of iron with adjustable snade and a smoker's
stand combined. Place one of these "smoking lamps" by Dad's
armchair and see what he says! Priced $35. Other "smekinir
lamps" at $30.

(Chestnut)

Pillows te Cever for Christmas Gifts
Seme are square, some are oblong, ethers are round and a few

are cylindrical nnd eh, what lovely pillows they will make!
The filling is silk floss and the pillows are in these sizes:

18x 18 i"clHq, 7Pc. 2? 22 inches, $1.10.
12x18 inches, 45c 18x24 Inches, $1.

Round pillows, 18 inches, nt 75c; 22 inches, at $1.10.
Pillows in cylinder shape, 7 x 22 inches, $1.10.

(Central)

Fascinating Novelties in the
Christmas Gift Shep

If your Christmas list is almost a yard long and you are seeking
gifts for school or club friends, why net sec if this Gift Shep cannot
help you?

Hundreds of pretty things nt reasonable prices are en exhibition
nnd sale. Each one is plainly tagged, se that one can quickly cheese
just what she likes.

Dance Bags of Rese-Colore- d Satin
trimmed with geld have mirror bottoms at $1.75.

Telephone creatures which kindly screen the unremnntlc telephone
are of Interestingly painted weed at $1.25.

Entirely feminine desk sets of rose-colore- d damask and geld are
$5.75.

Candy boxes of rose-colore- d damask tin covered with damask-- are
$1.85, $2 and $2.25. ,

Deguiling tlel' baby pin cushions, $1.25.
Werk baskets, nicely lined nnd fitted, $1.75 te $5.25.

$2
25Cequetti8h powder Jara' voleus!y covered with metal tissue,

on'T!lIter$2rn0 bXCS '" mny 8'Zea for B,eve3' httnt"erch!efsnnd w

Little derines and ." ?."K.8.in 10Y5'y colors, $3.50 upward.ether small things. 35c upward
(Mvket)

V

A Fragrant Cerner
Devoted te Christmas

Perfumes
It's one of the most Christmassy places In the whelo Down

Stairs Stere, a corner full of interesting bottles, sachets, scented
powders ana such things.

Here is a table devoted entirely te boxed perfumes, nil
ready for Christmas giving. Prices start ns low as 40c for a"
small bottle of white lilac, white rose, carnation or Illy
of the vallpy extract.

Toilet waters are $1 te $3.
Sets start at $1 for violet talcum and toilet water and go te

$7.50 for quite elaborate boxes containing toilet water, perfume,
rouge, face powder and a lipstick.

Dainty Puffs and Little Bags
Wee rose puffs are 25c.
A pansy or a rose conceals n puff nnd has a handle for

convenience. 40c nnd 65c.
Larger puffs, with handles long enough te reach the back

of the neck, are $1.25 te $4.
Silk bags In levply colors contain puffs nnd have mirrorsjust large enough te reflect a powdered nose. 35e, 50c, 75c

and $1.

French Scents in Small Bettles .
The finer French perfumes can be had In small quantities,

put up especially for us. 05c, $1.25, $1.50 te $2.35.

Potpourri Bags
There's a memory of all one's Summer garden in these

plump, little bags, topped with a satin rose or a bow of geld
galloen. 75c te $1.25.

(Cheatnnt)

For His Christmas Gift
a Man Would Like

n geed-lookin- g tan or hlnck
leather belt with a snap fastening
se that he can wear his own
buckle.with it. 50c te $1.50.

a buckle. Buckles are BOe

for eno of nickel, $1 for a sterling
silver front buckle nnd S1.50 te
$5 for these of sterling silver.

neckties plenty of them, for
he seldom has enough 35c, 50c
and $1 each.

suspenders, they're nicely
boxed and ready to tic up and
give away. 65c te $1.50.

a warm woolen scarf If he 1?

outdoors much in cold weather.
$2 te $5.

or a geed, comfortable sweat-el- ?

either the pull-ev- er or coat
style. $6.50 to $10.

a warm blanket bathrobe.
It's comfortable and cozy. $6.50,
$7.50, $10 nnd $13.50.

speaking of comfort why net comfortable slippers of leather
or felt? $2.50 te $4.90 a pair.

or a scarf any number of geed color; combinations at $2 te $10.
a sturdy raincoat which Is a thoughtful gift. Of black rubber,

well made, $7.50 and $10: of tan rubberized material, $10, or in brown
and gray rubberized cletti, $11.50.

snowy linen hnndkerchiefs are 35c te 76c each; extra sizes are
75c and 85c each. The initialed kind are 55c, 75c and $1.

(Oallerr, Market)

Mens Warm Gloves
at Lew Prices

Jersey cloth gloves, with warm fleece linings and black
embroidered bncks, aie 85c pair.

Knitted wool gloves in gray, Oxford and brown, $1.25.
Scot h wool gloves in Oxford and heather, $1.60.
Scotch wool gloves with leather bindings and one clasp at

each wrist. Oxford, gray and heather, $2.
Gray and beaver color suede gloves, fleece lined, are in large

sizes only and special at $2.
(.Mtn'i (ili'Nr O.utpeKl, dttllery,' Murkrt)

) -

Sound and Durable Shoes
for Men

$5.75, $6-7-
5 and $9.75

At $5.75 straight-lac- e, tnn leather shoes with medium wide tees,
low, bread lmels and welted soles. Goed shoes for business.

At $6.75 Rregue shoes with full wing tips and flat, low lines.
Of dark tan leather with welted se'es.

At $9.75 Cordovan leather shoes, cut en trim, geed-lookin- g lines.
Any man would like them.

(Gallery. Murlift)

Pongee Blouses
Are Sensible Gifts

especially for school or college
girls or business women.

At $3.75 there are two roll-cell- ar

models and one Peter Pan.
At $1.90 one blouse has a roll

cellar trimmed with pleating, an-
other a Peter Pan cellar also fin-
ished with pleading, nnd a third
has a square neck.

(Market)

If she Is a very little girl, she will
probably pet the muff and call It"Pussy." If she Is n trifle bigger,
she will clap her hands in dclijrht
and her shining eyes will thnnk you.
Even the almost-grown-u- p young
lady of your household will
her dignity in and threw
her arms around your neck!

Oh, furs will please the girl, allright!

Sets
White ceney, $8.5Q te $15.50.
Kit ceney, $5.50 te $10.
Natural ceney, $6.25 te $9.25.
Natural opossum, $20 and $22.50.
Nutria. $22.50 and $27.

Girls' Raincapes
$2.85

All are in size, but mnny
little girls wear that size! They
are nnvv blue rubberized sateen
cane itn heeds and the heeds
are finished with plaid silk.

Regulation Dresses
Here is a whole rack full of

blup gngham regulation
frocks of the kinds that girls like.
In sizes 10 te 14 years, $5.50 te
$8.50.

(Market)

A Gift of Furs
te Please the Little Girl

pleasure

I ft iT $ A '

Sheared brown ceney, $13.50.
Fex sets, kit, Patagenlan nnd red, are $25 te $60.There are also ether sets, one or twomugs are $3.50 for white ceney te $25 for nutria!

(Market)
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